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n 1 BeaaiOB of tha Kurt/ h'ii nt Con- 
grcaa. 

AN AIT to rwNa, «u»edl.late ami «m« rw! tha 
■tatutca irlttinf to |*CU*uU and copy -right*. 
H» II »*«(M Ui JfMlt /*•»« •/ Rrprt- 

e«a/*/iree a/ Iti l/ai t*4 .1M« a/ jmtrtrm n 

T'»m wiraMrtf. That thrrv ahall ha attached to tha 
iriariMml of tha litorlur tha olRee, heretofore •*- 

tabl<»k«d, kaowa aa tha l*nWal Office, whereto alt 
rr<s.r.l«, hook*. ne«1rl«, drawlaip, *|M«iBratlone. and 
«>thrr paper* ai«4 thlaga pertaining to patent* (hall 
ha aafely kept aaat prwanrwl. 

Kk< I imd »• U lurlkrr nalW, That tho oil- 
«ara and employ eaa of aald uRm ahall continue lit 
ha oae Cuiaiai*>i'>aor af Pateuta, one Aaaiataat 
CoamialiiMr, aad thraa tiuilwn-liKkiaf, to la 

ayimlnlal by tho fnanbat, by aa<l with tha ad r tee 
and u>.uwi:t of tha Keaate oao chirf clerk; ia» a*- 

Aiaincr In charge of iaterferaaaea, twenty-two prin- 
cipal e*nmin«"ra. Iweaty-lwo irat aaetrtaul eianti- 

«rr<, lai'D/ laii Mi' wl aaaiataat emauiinera. uuo 

lihraitaa. <•«« laacblalat, Ira alrrka of claaa f"ur, 
ail elrtkaot eUaa thiw, tfty cletka of claaa two. 
fort* lite clrrka of cla*> imw, ami oa« uitHrii^r and 

rrrliaoiai; elerk, all of whotu ahall t>a appointed 
the .s«rr clary «f Ui* InKrlor, u|«>u nomination 

of tho l'»uiiu.**ioner of Pateuta. 
NO'. X i»4 h «f f%rtk»r raarW, That tha 

Waaralary af tha hiUrur a»ay alao aapniat, uj» a 

Ilka iMxalaatloa. aoeh addite.ua! clerk* of clanwg 
taa»aii«a«,tali>f lower grade*. eopvUta of draw- 
ln*v h-male copy lata, aktlM lat*>rvr*. lah..rvra, aixi 
waleh.ucn, aa may ha from tiuia to tiato apprvprl- 
al«l for by I'uagnaa. 

Sri'. I. JnJ ke tl fmrtk»rrm»rln. That (ha annaal 
nlannnflha«Am«anl eta ploy eta of tho Cat on I 
illff alkali k» aa hll<i«a I 

Of the t'i«inlaili«ar of Patenta, Oar thooaand 
A»» hundred dollar* 

or tha Aaaiataat Ctauukkwr, three thuaaml 
do I tare. 

Ut tha etamlaera-li^ahlct thraa thoaaaml dollar* 

(If tha chief clerk, two ttxxuaiid fl*a huudml 
dollar* 

(H I he eiamiaar la charga of latorfarracaa, two 
th. iiaaml Ova hundred dollar*. 

Of the principal examiner*, two Lboomnd flro 
baiulrnl dolla a <-a> h 

oi the IIrat amriaal riinjiarn, oao (liuuaawi 
ol^ht haiclrnl ikdlara nek. 

Of tile aeroud aaalataut tiantlnera, uaa tliouaaixl 
•li liim lrxl ihdlara each 

Of tho likranaa, om thouaaad aicbt hun>lre>i dol- 
lar*. 

Of the aaaehlalat. oaa thoaautd *tx huixlrad dol- 
lar*. 

Of »ha alerka of alaia fair, oaa Utouaaotl right 
huralred dnllara each. 

Of the elerk* of claaa three, one thouaaixl all bun 
dred ibdlara eaeh. 

Of (ha elerka of olaaa two, ooa thoumn l four bun- 
«lr««l dollar* eaeh 

Of (ho alerka of claaa aaa, oaa Utoaaaixl two hun- 
dred <lollara eaeh. 

Of (he oteaaeuger and par«h*alB{ clerk, oaa thow- 
aaii'l ihdlara. 

Of lahorora aad watchneo, (area hundred and 
twenty dollar* ewrh 

Of (he athlltloaal alerka, aopytata uf drawtnxa, | 
Ihtaale eopylet*. an4 (killed laUxvra. aweh rataaaai 
mar ho tied by tha acta waking appropriatioua for 
them. 

ha.. V 4* < *e U f»rtkrr t»*1*4, That all olB- 
•era aad ewialayaea ui (ha Patent Oflh** •hall, 
•ntarlnc U|*>n their dwtiaa, make oath or a/Brina- 
tion truly and fklthftilly In envute the (raataeoof 
njitt^l to ihyll. 

Sw. I JnJ t> If furlkrr «aarlf< That tha (W 
miartxier aixl chief elerk, before entering u|hmi 
tkolr datlea, ahall aarerally (Ira boad. with *«rw 

%lea, tithe Trtwaarar of tha I'niteil Htatea. tha *>r- 
tner in the «wn> of ten thou mm*! dollar), awl the Ut- 
ter in the aia of Ira thoaaaad ihdlara, aoaditloaail 
for the Ihlthfel dlaabaoca ut their datiaa. aad thgf 
tber will reader to the am per oOeer* uf tha treaa- 
un a (ran aeeuaat of all aw»aey rueelrmt by virtue 
of their offleo. 

he tha duty of tha CiHinilaliHwr, under the illm- 
(Inn of th« Nr«rvUry »f tha Interior, to rapvrinteud 
«>r perform all Um dutiaa raapaetiag tha grant log 
ami U |i*InU tkM kifMi tn or nu) 
hrnafler he, hy law directed to ha U ne and h* 
■hall hare tharjr* of all book*, rwaorda. papera, mod- 

all, mar blue*, tad other Uimji heii>n<f1nic to mid 
uB«j, 

Nn\ I*. *+4 »• »« fkrlhrr rMffrf, That the Ci>m- 
tnlMtoner mar •*•*1 ami receive by mall, frew of 

j» letter*. printed matter, a»l package* re- 

lating t<> the buafnaaa of hi* office, iucludingl'atent 
Office report* 

Mm #. -in* k# il htrlktr rmaetrd, That Um Com- 
in>«»iom<c ahall lay before Coa*rw«M. la the month 
of January, anuaally, a report, glvla£ a deladed 
rtalrment "f all monay* repelred for patent*, Ibr 

e>pl<« "f r*««ili or ilnwlna, or (h« any other 
Ih.uree whaterer ; a detailed atatemeot of all aa 

jMMflltare* ft«r oontiucent and miscellaneous **• 

]trn«ee | a Itat of all patoaU whleh were (tmN 
«lunm» tha nreeedln? year, deaignatln.; amler 
(trotter hemla the aibjiato of rath (tetania au al- 

I'haWtlcal lift of tha patentee*, with their placea of 
ti« ilentw ; a lUt of all ) "a ten la winch haw Wen rx- 

tendril durm; the year ami well other informa- 
tion of Um ootid it Ion of Um l*at« ut IHfioe a* may la 
useful to Cuaihw or tha public 

Km in. Wk u fhrtk.r rmmrt'J, That the exam- 

1 D«nt- I a-ch k«f dial I he perwn* of eoni|*U-ul le^il 
kn>iwledife ami aeieatlle ability, wltuae dutv It (hall 
l«e, on Um< wrilt.u petition of the appellant, la n- 

\lae ami determine up.* the validity of the adtrepm 
•lerleluaa of examiner* «p»a a|t Iwattooa for i» 

tent*, ami Ibr mlMmnf paUuU, ami la I Bill ma 

«tw«M i and when required by the I'lmmMN- 
« r. they «hall hear ami reitort u|»»n claim* for ex- 

teniliii ami perfbria rach other Ilka datlee a* ha 

may »»i;n them. 
Nil, II. .1*4 k» >4 furlkrr rnmci>4. That Id mm 

</ til* death, resignation. ahaewre, or •Hknna of tha 
4'ommimioaer. hia ilatlea shall dero|*e up>n the 
A«* «t.»nt t'ommi««loner until a iiwwmir <Uall h* 

api-'intol, or aach ahaanee or atokaeaa (hall eon**. 

St I f. 4*4 ka tf /»»»«' rnmtlrd, Ttmt tha 
liti«Moner shall nauee a seal to lie provided Sir (aid 
atltioe, with »u- h <le»lew aa tha Pre-td.nl may ap- 
prote. with whleh records nr |at|»r» lasued from 
aaN| ofliee, Ut ba u«il in at Hence, (hail tm aullieu- 
t fated 

>««'. IX i*< *a il tmrtkrr fntrtrj. That the Com- 
missioner ahall «m« to ha elamikeil ami arranged 
la Wttaliie aaaea, m tha n»nua an l {alleroa pn>- 
vM«l I# that iwrpvee. Um motlwla, <|»*iu». na of 

«M.iu|>.,altiatn, faoriea, manuUrturta, work* of art. 
ami deaijrua, wbtch Itaro Um or ahail la dapoaiimt 
la *aid oAtow ami aakt riuma ami jrallerlea ahall 
lm kept o|wa daring MiiUbla dtoar* for publw In- 
spection. 

Mi. 11. W il f»rlk'r rm irftj, Ttal UM loUl- 

ia%/ rwkim bi U>«< rwapcrtiv* iMtllwiU 
l"«ch ul Um I1K.J. t« Imlua^lu^ U> irwlol *|>|ili>«uU 
M Ik* *h«ll ix>( lliink trcimtf ) I" W yrm rinl, ur 

Im aray mU -r "llwwlw 4m|hm »f ik«« ift«r Um 
»(i(ii,w>w Imm bin IimIIt mjr<u>U (or mm )mt, 
(■at 114 »»nU Ink" Uiv (rwurf, u uliivr |«- 
E moil. > « »r. iliractM t.« !»■ 1* •! 

Mar. li. Jm4 k» a fntthtr im«rt*4, Thai ther» 
cImII ha |>«reiiMrd. hrUitw uf «aM .flW, a li- 

brary > wiontlftc «orki a»l i*r ««l ic*U, 1Mb 

Mb Awriou, m iu) alU Um uA«nn Id Um 
<tiM-liAroi »f thvlr <I«Um, n.>t • I«M»Jlax Um am nut 
auuaalU >(n>r«»yrlalil P>r UmU puru* 

Mu. Is. 1*4 W U htrlktr Ttuki all < ffl- 
«»< wl r«|)luv«« of Uw Patent <HBe« Aill W lu- 

va|>*l>W. >lurluj( Ui« |trU lUr vlikti Um> ahall h»>l<l 
tlx ir Afiiiuiu'wvau, l«t M|ulra «*r Uka, «llr**tly w 

Mlrawi kWrltaM* «>r H"*-. *»> 
rulil 1 * iiUm is aar patent le*wl W mM «Cm. 

Km 1;. JmJ »• •' frnrlAtr tmmtiJ, That IU icruMt 
mmmimIikI thr ( oiuiai«n<>urr n«jr rvTUM ta rmc 
!!.»«• aity |>«raua M a fwtrul a<rnt. clthrr KMrralh 
«»r ia m> |uri«ul*r «a«» >m» il»< raaauaa P>r auen 

rvfa«*l 4«all h» iln'y nw»«it<«l. ami ha nihjael to H.a 
a|»l*uvml «rf Um Knn4art ut Um liitrru*. 

Hm\ I*. 4»4 *• ,1 fmrlk.r rnvl.U, That Ik* Com- 
mi««iu«rr atjr r*«|atra all papm Slr»l I Um Patent 
♦ Klkaa. IT Mt anrrxallj WtfMy. a»l rlnulv written, 
to Ka prints at tlM *-i «f Um- i«rty attac ttwai 

MM'. Ill Jf4 W 11 N'tear Ttiat the Cua- 
himhnht. to tha appro* al ,4 Um tVcr*Ury 
of IIm IniarWr, May (h* tua« tu timo Miabiuk 
raU<a awt rt-tfuUiiona. n«>t liauMuUai with la*. ftir 
thr enortact vtfn m4fap ta Um Ctini 

Km-. JU. »« M fftfr imartH, Th«l Uio 
C«auilM»»aar mar pnal t* «wm» to to printxl 
«»aba <•/ lh« •|w-ril«mituM of all tvlUn i*t at *t*l 
*<t tto ilrmwlax* of tba •*!»•. aaJ •<*!»< 
•■fnirmil Imm, awl *op««« of mrh !■»*. itaawk>n». 
raU*. r»«al»t*«a», mhI «»k«. •• <*** ba **—■ 

aart far tba MmiIIix of tba publw. 
Mac. *. W a trnHhtr ». TW >11 »■•- 

t«*nU »ti*ll to u»«oi la lb* MOM of tha 1st «l 
ttuiM of \mrru-+. nmlrr tha w«l rf tha ru»«t 
Nr».aa<tahaUto«W<|l.> Uwttoratary of Um la- 
m »a». a»l aoa a I ■(*!«*•• t Ht IIm Ci«ma»>nM. a*4 
ih>*T (Kail to raaaWMa. tocrtbar with tba 
tt<>n, in «M oOaa, la knti U» to kept hr taM par- 
Ufit, 

War. (L M»f M NffWr *n —4*4. TKat a»acy 
uatrut thai I aaatala a abort Utla or «l>—dp*l«a of 
um inraatloa or •Itacuvarv. aorn«etlv Imlwmtia* iU 
uaiara and draica. u4 a |fM» to tba (aataatra, hU 
Haifa aa4 aaaicaa, (W Um tana «f aavaataaa »aar». 
1J Um aaatoaiaa rwU «u atia, aaa. u4 raa«l Um 
mm! laTwatMM ar diaaavary Uiraa«boal Um taitad 
mat a* aaU Um TmiMwIw tbaraat rrfcrrta* to Um 
ipiniiiiil't- Sir tka partiaaUra taarwfi aad aaauy 
ajaahl »aaal»4at»aa« ami >4 Um Uraalap «haU to 
aanaW to Um patoal aad baa part 

Kar 71 <•< •« U fnriktT That aaary 
,M(. nt .hall ilata M af a ao» latar thaa «ti 
laoutb* tnm Ua ttoa at wblab U 4 
alloaad.aad awtka tharaof aaaaaat to tba applicant 
or bM^aal t aad If Iba &oal fcarfuUI ao» W umU 
«l Inn thai panwi. Um pa«aa«abail fcawltbbakl. 

Her .1 JW *• K fmrU»r raartrt. That %my per- 
a-ta a bo baa till ill* «T dUaaaarad any aaa aa.1 
aaafbl art. laaehloa. amaafactara. or ao.ap.aUUoa ><f 
matter, or any aw»«4«flllla»J»'**U'fc",,t 
a»t k-.-a ar a*ad by aUara la UtU aoaalrjr. aad 
ant |«t>-iii<«i. ar daaarltod la aay pftalai P»ato 
tWa la tbla ar aay ftwatoa auaatrr. habwabta laraa- 
two ar dkaauvary tbarauf. awl aat la pahlid aaa araa 

aala (of mora lhaa ta« jr«an pciwr to h« affU*-, 

IWm. «iImi Ik* Mm« la proved In h»f» tx*n aban- 
doned, n>, «)•« )«> uient of the dut v rmjalrrd bjr 
law, ukI Uhtr iIim pruceedlura haul, ubUIn » pateut 
therefor. 

(■MB A, Jm4 »# if fuTtktr »»arf»W, Tllll n > per* n 

■hall lie delarred from receiving a patent Tor hi* 
Invention or dlacorary, nor ahall any patent be de- 
fUml invalid, b_v n** n of IU having hewn flot p*- 
UaM or eatiwd to be |«t«atMl in a foreign coun- 

try ; provided the aame ahall not bar* been Intro- 
duced Into public iim in the lulled State* fl>r uiore 
Uuu l«v «i«n friur lu Dm appi icat i< a, aixl that 
UMMlMRthftil MDitVll Um WMtiM With the 
fcrtlpi patent. or, U there be w>r« than oaa. at the 

ni" «« IN th« u havlnc t:.e *hcit< at t. riu 

but la no mm chall It be in lb roe Mora than acveo- 
teen )nn, 

Sri. jr.. J nil* it ftrlkrr rnmet+i. That belbrw 
any inventor or dlaeoverar ahall receive a patent 
for hia Invention or dl**o»»ry, ha ahall male ap- 
plication therefi >r, la writing, W> tha I'otumUaioner, 
awl (hall lie In U>« Patent oillce a written deeenp- 
Uon of Um «Ma, and of tha Manner and proeeaa of 
iiuUlnf. t-«*iru«tinic. o>'in pound I ag. aad uaing it. 
In *u<l> ftiil, clear, conc.ae, and exact term* aa to 
enable any peraon akllled In the art or wienea to 
which It a|»|»> rtaina, or with which it la m<»t nearly 
•onnneeted, to make, nnutrwl. compound, aixl una 
the aarne and in eaae of a machine, he ahall ex- 

plain the i»rincl|>al thereof, ami the beat Mode In 
which he fi»» contemplated applying that principle 
mm to diatm^uiah It from other iurentioua i ami 
he dial I particularly point out and ilidiuctly claiui 
the |«rt. Improvement, or combination which he 
claim* aa hia Invention or dtacovery ; and aaid 

I fpeeiBwtion ami claim ahall ho aigned by the in- 

ventor ami atteated by two witaeeeea. 
| Nil'. ST. Ami »# U furlktr imtM, That when 
[ the natnre of the cane admit* of drawintt, the ap- 
plicant ahall Airmail one wpy aliened by Uia invent- 
or or bta attorney in bet. and atteateil by two wit- 
mweea, which ahall l-o tiled In the Patent IHtice; 
and a oopv of aaid drawing*, to lie fUrniahed by the 
Patent UdU. aliall l>e attached to the patent aa part 
of tha a|ieoltteation. 

BK. .4mJ w FT nmir^murcn, iimi wnrn 

the Invention or duvuvery li uf composition of 
Mllvr, Uw applicant. If miuitnl by llw * omuiU- 
aiooer. »hall furnlvh upcfiiMni of inicredlent* mm! »f 
the cvaipKitHMi, mttcuul lu nuaiitity for the pur- 
I**' < f »|NrbM«li 

8»«. f. .<«•/1> 1/ furtkrr mftrt, That In fell 
ca*» which admit of repreeeatation by model, Uie 
applicant, If n<|«lrrU by Ui« CuWMluMr. »hall 
Iurni4«*«uf owrtalMit ill* lu exhibit advanta- 
geously the aeveral part* of hla Inveutiou or dla- 
•overy. 

Nw JV Jn4 »' it furtktr r**cUJ, Tlmt the ap- 
plicant »hall make oath <>r affirmation that he d"*e 
verily btltori himself to be the original aud Br»t 
Invent-r or diaouveror of the art, iiukIiIiiv. luanu- 

| torture, companion. or improvement for which he 
•oltcita a |K*trnt that ha duM ant know and >lo«a 
M iwltevu ttiat the aamc «u ever Iwfim known or 

—r J aad abal I >Ut* of what country lull a eiU* 
| wo. A 1*1 aaid <ath or affirmation may b» made be- 
fore aay peraon within the United HUlNHthoiiml 
by law to admtnirter oath*, or, wh«u I he applicant 
reside# iii a foreign wuulry, before any miniatvr, 
charge d'aJTairta, eonnul, or commercial agent, 
holding a«iai«l<ni under Uie £ntt<rntacnt or the 
Intted Mate*. or hefore any notary pnhlto of the 
foreign country In which the applicant may be. 

Set'. 31. .IhJ k* if furtktr tumtitJ, That on the 
■ling of aay such application and the payment of 
the duty required It) law, Uie t'ouiiulwiouer (hall 
eau-e au examination to he made of the alleged 
new invention or discovery ; ami If on «och examl* 
nation It thall appear that the claimant t* Justly 
entitled t>> a paten* under the law, and that the 
value I* •ufflcientlv uaeful aixl Importaut, the Com- 
mia»ioner »hall i**ne a patent theref.ir. 

N«r. U. Jmd $0 ttjktlitf HMM. That all ap- 
plication* for patent* vhall he complete*! and pre- 
pared for eiaiulnaUoa within two year* after the 
Qllng of the petition, ami In <khill thereof, or upon 
folium of the applicant to prosecute the value with- 
in two yean* after any action therein, of which no- 

tice dial I have l«een given to the auplicaut. they 
•hall he warded a■ ahaudoued by the partie* 
thereto, unleaa it be ahowu to th« aatisfactinii of the 
t'xuiiiiiiacr UhU «uUi delay waa unavoidable. 

Hwc 33. JmU *« it further mki+i. That patent* 
Kay be grautwl and laaued or reiaaued to the aa- 

•ignee of Ute inventor or discover, the alignment 
thereof laong Brat entered of nwnnl In the I'nicut 
IHBoe ; l<at in »och ca*e (lie application for the {la- 
tent *hall be made ami the apMifl«lion sworn to 
by the inventor or diaooverwr ; and alau, U he be 

1 > ih »■>.• > I ill ||| M ii I r r>- MM 
MI'. M. Ami tr a furiktr tn*rtfd. That when any 

prraon. ha»Big made aay new Invention or Ulacunery 
fcir ehirh a |«trNl aitirlil liave lieea ira»M, tllea he* 

Dm* a iMtral !• ttanted, the rl^flil of apiilyligf for aiel 
MlitalnliMT tlx' |talent >hall <le«otve oa liU evernlloiier 
or »|iiilm»tralor. In tru>t lor the lirlr« at law ul tin* di— 
eeaaed. lu ea-r he Wiall have died intealate ; or If lie 
thall have left a will. ill<|«H>lng of tin- war. thrn In 

truM for tila devtoeea, la aa full maimer ami on Hie 
•aaie terma and e>Mellttoiw aa Hie »auie tiiUht have 
been rlalue-d and e^jvyid hv Mm In Ma DfHIiie : ami 
alien the apptteatlon shall In- euetc lt> nucli legal reiv- 
rva^nlatltea, the oatli or alRriuatlon re»|ulred to lie 
maile •hail l<e m varied In fcirrn thai it can oe uiwie by 
tin i. 

NKC. ■**. .m<l P# H /wrritc*- rwrfru. int. 11117 I" 
•on «Im> lia« >11 liilrml In ait InirutluiiiirilhCuim, 
wlwtlwr »« Intrntor. .Ilwotrrrr. or imIiim «•. tor wlilrtl 
• patent «M unlrml lo laaM upon a |«a) iim-iiI u( I In- 
itial irr, InI who liaa lallxl to luakr |>a)iuriit Own.-f 
within alt bmxiIIw in.ai Uw lluw al which II «ai JM»~«t 
ami allowed, ami notice ilwreof waa Mill to the aj>|>M- 
Mill or hi* ain-Ml. *ltall have a rUhl lo luak.' an a|i|>ll- 
ration for a patent for aueh Intention or illacovery llw 
mux- aa In rw of an original a|-|•<U a11<•• : /V .ujr-l. 
Thai llw m»inl ap|»llrallou Im uudr "tlliUi («u tear* 

after Uh> alhiwawc of lb* original apftllctllou. Ilul so 

(rrwa »hat! Im* Iwhl re»pon«lblr lu damajrea for tlw 
niauulat-lure or iiw of auy arllele or lltliiat lor whteh a 

CI en I, aa afctrvaahl, •» iinlMdl Iw laaat prior to the 
ite thereof : ,t W ^rvri-W/nrtW, Flu I aln 11 au a|»- 

p4»e itl..n for a patent ha» !•*-«•«» rvj>*l«l or wlllttlrawii, 
■trior l<> Uir |aiM(r i4 Ihla ael. tlw applK-aut ihall 
lia*e tli immtha from |hr date ol *uch immikv to rv- 

ii< « I1I1 a pp. teat Ion, nr to me a nr» mm i and If Ik* 
omit lo «lo eltlwr, hla a|>{>'l<*al!••!> oliall Im* Iwld |o luttr 
been atiaiKloiH *1. I'pon-lw Iwarlii* of aurh miraiil 
applkeatlou* ai-ainloiuii ut aliall In1 CulMlrrol aa a 

■(nr-.lh.li ol hrL 
ID'. M. Ami »» U fkrther Thai r»err |ta- 

trul or any lulereat therein tlull be u>Uaalil« III law, 
by au iHMnmM'til lu wrltm* ; ami tlx* |ialeulr« or lila 
—Igwaor legal rrpo-«.ulatlte« may. In like luauiM'r, 
grant ami rot»»«y au *Mlu»l»e rIjrlil umler hi* patent 
|o tlx' »hol« or an) afwrMetl part of Hi* t' illad Ntalea; 
ami «ahl a«Lnninii, iruil. or ennt.rawre tlial I bo 
»ok| aa a|iiii>l M} imirluwr or tuort- 

ityrr for a valuaMi oii.hlet atk.11, without *itkr, an- 
It la rrwortted In the l*alenl t »IBc«- wltblu three 

luoul h« from llw date tlwreof. 
MM W. furih»r rtMrtni, Tlial eyrry per- 

son who mat hate pureha«ed wf tin* inventor. nr with 
I,,. v ^. .1.. I ..,1 it bat < ■..-1 I. ■! tin 

ti. alt i. «. 1I..I..1 tbMMvil o..<1.111. ..r ..Hi. pi- 
ImttW arttrlr, |«rtor to llw ap|>l ir.it km lij tlw lu* 
irui.ir or dlwoterer for a patent. or m.IU or uhiI mm» 
■•matlnirinl. >liall Itatr tlw rijitit to uw, ami irml lo 
oilier* to lie umiI, llw ■IK'TII* thing ao luaik or |Nir> 

baaed, nltl«>ut liability Uwrefor. 
Ill K .«»><** U furiktr «MK That II aliall Iw 

llw duty of all patentee*, ami llwlr a»bu« ami legal 
r.-|i.Mwlalltea, ami uf all ptriaoiu miking or »<mling 
aur |tale«ud art trie (or or umlrr IU in. lo nl*e •ulN- 
rf..l U. llw pttbllr lli.it Ibu aauw la jMlenlnl, 
lllwrbi t«lw llaiwulhraunl "pulraksl." h-jfi-tlwr 

with llw <la> ami )rar llw |aiti-nl waa craiilrtl ; or 

• Ikh. fr.no tlw rltararlrr of tlw artlrlr, lltl* ran not l« 
il..a.-. t.« tlxia/ lo II or lo iht; (orkayr win rvltt i>ih' ar 

iimhti'I llwwi kt riwlowit, a lalwl rmiUUliK llw like 
m tire J ami In in; mil »«r lafriwirxtnat, I.) llw party 
lalllita «• lo utark. mi ilaittajtea >liall Iw rvrotrntl by 
lb*- |*4alotitf. ear ;.t on |w.».t thai llw ilefewlaul waa 
•ImI> iraiM of Uw lalrliinaarul, aiel (uullimH alt.-r 
•ii.'Ii MIM, to make, *» or tc»I ttir arliolu m |«a- 

»M T'. .iH'l "r il furm*r rnm in, iiiSI u alij i-r- 
aon .liall. In ana maiiiM-r. maia n|am •..> mil.. 

•>< -'lit Ik Iilm lor nlia-li U la. n olilaliM-al a 
Ika mui- u« lwlllU»u ul Mi) |a> ranu mImi hu 

.ditaimal a (Ml* ul Ibera-Ar. wlltonl I to r»in~*nl ..f »nrli 
pal< nl.-i <»r liln »ul(n< »r li-«al r. jw. ~ iit«lh 

alaall In mi u imtri mark »!».« or ult lu an) aarli |» 
lintol artl*l«- I to aanrd ~jwlri»l"i»r "pati i.Iiv." or lln- 

~Mla-t a-pali-nt," or any »< w of like iiii|a>rt, 
■ ilk lv liwl.il> >* itwulcrti'll lk« mark or ilt— 

«l«n uf tb* pnlcntra-. nlUanil liat iw Um lk« u*v or t»m- 
will .urn |<al*nl*<- or hla a«»l*n< nr l*val rtt»»lc 
tallava ; »r aiua.1 In any luauwr nuuk >|»a mr dllk lu 

■My HHixlmlnl Mtklr Um »>ml ~i>ai. hi," or any 
•iinl tiufa.rttnrf llial tkr MUM I* M Iti' |««r- 
|»«* «C 4wMk lit* yaMM. b* aiiall In' liable for 
*arr» an*'I to a linuliy irf |»4 h« tl.au on* 

bumf rial .k.llara nlth naato; rntr nw kl* of «akl [an ally 
to IIm- prmia ahu aiiall an* Kir tto hw, awl Iba- oltor 
I.. tt it.. [ nil..I Male*. I.. !«• nfiiirinl I" 

will In an* ilwrlrl court of IIm- l nltr.1 Main alllMu 
1»rtolteilkw anch ut*na* lua) Uaa* bairn cuw 

■M 
HW •>. it further Thai any clll- 

ara or IIm- t'nlt*d Matea. «ka aiiall Kair ma-t** ant ar* 
•naimtkm orilMinrry. awl alaall th-alr* Inrltor iiiim- to 
ma I art- IIm- Maw. may. *a payim nl of IIm ilaaly rv- 

ianlr*a| by l». Ml* In lit* |*atrnl Oio- a rural m-IIIiik 
Iim Hi IIm- d*a|pn Ikrrwil. ami M ll» ilMlaraMilai 
•-liararU-i talk's ami |>ra)in* Jirvlcvlloii of bl* rlxbl 
mini to »hVI lta«* malarial III. Iniitttkia : ami aurli 
rural »liall h* lllcl la IImt aunfrkullal irtlilira i4 Hi* 

mtter and Imtnnl la »rrrf», ai»l alaall to oprratla* 
lor IImt Una vt liar Iruata Ito IUn« Uarniil ; and 
If amdM-aikm (Ivall L aiadn nil bin Un- J<ai by ana 

aatto-r |ar«Ni for a palrnl with aalilrli anrh ravral 
• ....kl In ant naaarr Intartir*. Ik* t^wlaalmn 
aiiall .|« I>—II In* iWflhtli'l. •|«-rinrall'in. 'tia»ln<a. 
ami NamWl of Ml*la a|%iliratk»a In llkr maiUM-r la III* 
•uaklrullal aitUtn of Ih* oilli-*. ami ill* milks- 
Ihrrnif. »•' niaM, to lb* p*ranai ail mi lb* ratial, aaliw, 
U In MoNld avail Iuiiim If of hla rural. abaJI III* hla 
•Ir^i 11 il i*«. «|» Pb a I toll*, .trawbma, amt naiab.1 wiUito 
lkr*o na.alto from li.r than* of lrta*ia* »«H aolwr lu 
II*. |a*i oOk-*- al Wa.l.iM|lua. * Ma lb* banal thai* M- 

•iuii.-<l lor iranaiuitlliM H to tin- ranaliir ad-tol llnrr- 
|... nlik-li HUM- »l>*il to U«l»ra-I via Un- uoltOT- Ami 
an alkn ahatt Itaa* tl>* pria II*** h*r*ln rrantol. If In- 

.!,« ! I i\. I. Mill Ul U» I .t.-t JTI if M \! 

|.r.. r.tliax Hm- mini ofkliratnL ami biakr «*1« offeta 
i..'' II..ii UiArisiaiaa- arlllim. 
Mr. II. .awtoM viv That whraaearr. 

•Ma xanalnalbNs any rlalaaa for a inlml la ra-p-clral lor 

aHy raaa-.n alMlrirr, tin- UiMBwlaahw*! ikall n-iUiy 
Ik. aH>lk-anl II- nn*. (laInn hliu WM» Ih* r»aa«.N« 
lor aa.li ra>al .m, tngrlWr aallb aa«b tulornialloii ami 
I*»r*aaa>a aa may h* MM *m Jn4f<"« ih* i>n^i*ir«y 
Mliam bta arHtaaH-waof at alurlna bU a|wri». 
ralbm ; ai .l 11, *n. ra<i uiu^ -ok-li milk-.-, lb* ai>l>ll- 
rant »l>a!l )»r«l«r in hi. *lalan lor a patent. "Hli or 
•MM ailartu* liK atv*Hk alhMiv lb* Onuaaiaaiuiia'r 
alia 11 or-1- r a ra-*»amln*tioN ol lla* raa*. 

!»Ka\ O. Ami h* It hartlirr raaarli-O. Thai «ah*aa*»*r 
an apflMkaa b narnl* to aa pala-Ml aahlrb. In Ui* 
I.|a|.nmi -#ib* t>.nimla.l .m-r. aaall total» tm aattfc any 
I <* ml in* arfttratkii. «r nub any n«»|>lrvil |«alrnl. ha 
ahallclai- m»t»*r lhrrv.4 to Man atvHannla, nr a|M>Jl<-aiil 
ami |Mh HI**. a« lb* «Ma* naa* to. ami alaall dlrrct Ul* 
nibnary *»ainlny toi»w^a| b..i»i*m,,n* u.- .|«*a- 
li.m ol |MkMll< of lna*iilk>H. Ami lb* (NiwaMaairl 
ma* !-•«* • |**t*nl to lb* |«ar|y mmt alaall b* n Ifi laiJ I 
IIm- |wbir laam ur. nab a* lb* aJarra* parti aluall ap- 
pral frvna lb* «t«bkMi >* tk* prlMnf^ auaaaaba*r. or of 
tin- *»amlM*r»-*ii-*:ilrf. aath**4M- ma* to. w||i,|„ ,lK.|, 
lla.. laut k-aa tban lw*nly Uaya, aa ttor I aawilnbM 

.1 a «»»'•' 

->|. I' V I— II inrltor MBMarf. Tlial Uaa « .m*. 

mUak-n*r may *af«MUIi raal*a Ah taking am-la.lt. tm4 
d.-in^itbnaa ra*|ui#r4 ba riaa*a nr atiiur In Una l*Mmt 
IHIn, an-1 >n*k aS-larNa and <l*pnalthi«a may h* 
labi-n totove any »ti*t aalia-r **d by law b> lab* 
■laylllaua lu b* uaaat In Ua* Curia at Uaa L'nttod 
hlatoa. M uf Ih* Htalc wllrrw lit* <CCf r*aW*a. HI 
Ml. w. And to n I ia It tor ma* tot. That lb* th 

•«f any *>nart f Ito t'altral stau-a, Air any dlalrM •* I 
Tttf\ury aator*4n Inlimaay U t* n* takm fur aaa 

any a»aalr««*d aa** ppaadimi in tto I'atonl o«a*. aba 
npaa lb* annual bin •4 ana party Ihnrito. wr bla afa-nl 
I.r altoaat. >■■■» >al>|>rna lW any aillawi rara*dJHI*r 
tobw nlUila anal dMrlrl nr Tb 11 Italy, rommandlm 

UKlVf 
anaar and !*>4My bilan an* ijiar In anal Ula- 

Ttriltory aaliawrUvd Ui U4a UarpvatUum awl 

affldatlt*. at any liar iuhI altrrln thmthpirM rtitM; 
■■I'I Ifut vIlMMidrr Mm duly lortnl villi aurli 

au'<i«rna. ahall iw*lcr I or refSiae to apt»-ar, or after ap> 
pririM iluill Piflw InMIfy, Itw Judjfa of the PKlrt 
a |».«e eltrr* U»m-I the auhpurna may, wu pmuf of Mirli 
■effect and refUanl. enforce oliedlenee to Dm- proccaa, 
or iwnMi tlie dlaobedleite* a* In other like nam. 

die. tt, Ah be It further MM TUat every wlt- 
ne«a dulv aul>i»enaed ami la attendance aliall ba al- 
liiwwl tlie lamr free aa arc »llo»rt h> tllmwa at- 

temlligr lite niorV of the I I Stale*. but no wltneaa 
•ball lie r*<|ulre«» to attend al but place more than for- 
Iy mile* fHxa the nlace where1 In- aubpiena la arrved 
u|>hi Mm. nor l«e ib-enM-d miiltv ..f e»ute«upt for ilia- 

ofo-ylnc ancli Mil>|«rna. unleaa hi* Ih* and travelling 
expenaea In c>lii( l». rrlnrula< from, ami one dav a 

attendance at the place of examination, are twM or 

tendered lilni at tlie Hum- of the aer» Ire of tint ranpoFM! 
•or for refrain* to dlacbiae any are ret Intention or 

ilemrrj maalr or owned hy hlmM.-lf. 
Hat. M. And be It Inrtlwr euaciad, Thai every ap- 

plicant for a |>alent or tlie rel««nr of a patent, any of 
Ibe claim* of which have been twice rejected. and every 
party to an Interference. may appeal from tlie ikelilon 
of tlie primary examiner, or of (lie examiner In charge 
or InlerferetH-e. In *ueh r»e to tlie Iwtnlufetaniliierf 
bt-elilrf. having once |iald tlx; l<t for au(ll a|>|>eal pro- 
vide! liy law. 

H*C. 47. Aim! be II ftirther enacted. That If audi 
■arty la dlaaal Itleil »Itli Ibe <leet>lon of the rlialMW 
m-chtef, he may. »u payment of the duty n<|nlrnl by 
law, a|>|»al to Dm* t'oiiimlasloiier In |ierw>n. 

Hut-. **. And be It tarther enacted, That If aneli 
party, except a party to an Interference, la dlanatl<llcd 
with lite di*l«ioii of the I 'ouiiniMloiier, lie ilia) appeal 
to tbe aupremr Court of tlie Dlatrkt of Columbia, alt* 
tiny lii banc. 

Sir. B. And tie It further enacted, Tliat wlien an 

•ptieal It taken to Uie aupreme court of tlie lllatrlet of 
( olambla. lite appellant ahall rive notke thereof to 
tlie Commlaalourr, and Hie In the Patent t»IHee, within 
audi time aa Ilia tommlaaloner aliall ap|iuliit, Ida rea- 
aoiiaof ap|M-al. aneellteally aet fi.rth Hi wrlllii*. 

WW. Hi. And be It further enacted, Tliat It ahall be 
thedatvof *ald cnaii. on itetllloii. lo iM'ar and deter- 
•ila ■ aueli appeal, and to revlae tlie decUtoii ap|iealed 
from In a auniuiarv way. on the e% Hence tin Minced lie- 

fore tlie t 'ommlaaloner, al aacli early ami convenient 
time aa the court ma) a|ipolnl. notify lug tlie t'ouiuila- 
aloner ot (he time and iilare of l>< arinx : and tlie rt- 
»l«!"ll ahall be coiiIIiki] to the |>>iiit« »« t lorlll III the 
reaaon* of appeal. And after lie.«rlng the caae, the 
coart »hall return to the t'ommlvlooer a cerllllcate of 
Ita proceeding* and dccialon, wlilrli aliall be entered 
of nei.nl In lite I'ati'iit tidtev. and govern tlie further 
pn<eedluga III tlie ea«e. Hut no opluloii or dtclalon 
of tlie C..1111 In any «nch caae aliall |ireelude any pernoa 
tnlircati d Iroin lln- I Ulil of r< >nt« -t tlie v alldlty of hicIi 
patent III auy court a liervIII llw aaiut- uia) be calle«l In 
yienlloa. 

M«c. M. Aid l*1 II rerfmr fnrii'fl, urn <»ii rv»-nv* 

III* nolle** of the tluif awl |'U« of Iwarlnx »iicb appeal, 
tlw <'oinml*»t»m-r »hall Ratify all pVflM who »|>|H »r 
t.. (m liitrr«--t<«l tlx r< i. Ill *ucli manner a* llw court 

aiay pr»-»erllw. Tlw party apiwaiinjf *hall lay Iwlorv 
tlx roart rrrlllnl fiipln »( all tlw or Uliial a it-1 
evMi-mv In llw raw, and llw Conihilolonrr thai I fin 
al«li It with tlw ground* of III* di-cl»loii, hilly *••! flirth 
In writing, touchliuf all llw |«>iiil» iimdti-d by tlw 
rraxiia »( aptwal. Ami at llw rti|ur*t uf any parly lii- 
l.r. t.. 1. <>r ■ I In* mi r«. Ili« i>iiiioi»loii<r an-l tlw 
riiiulnm may ho exaiuliwd under oath, In rvplaiia- 
11->11 <>f llw principle* of llw machine or other llilnf fur 
WIlWIl a liateiil la ileioaiHlt .1. 

Ml', ii. Aii'l Iw II further enacted. Tlial wheiii-rrr 
a patent on application It rvfiiM d. tor any h'aauii what- 
e»t-r, Itlwr liv llw oiinuU»loio'r or !•> llw »inireiiw 
roiirl of Uw DUtrlct ofroluuitiia upon ipi* il from IIm> 
( i.»iiiiiN-Ioii.t, llw applicant m.i> bate reined) ti) I.ill 
lu ii|iilty : ami tlw roarl bating vnfnUance thereof, on 
aotMvlo ad»er*e turtle* and other due prtwi<edliitf* 
hail, may aityudjfe lliat *ucli applicant U cntillcd, ac- 

forilliiK lo law, to rrcrl*e a p.it<ut fur III* Invention, 
a« *pec lib*! In hi* claim. ur for an* part thereof. at tlw 
fart* In tlw raw may appear. \n.| wirli adjudication, 
tf It Iw In lavor ol tlw rljrht of tti<- appllraut, *liall an- 

Umrlre the I'oninil**toiwr tu l*«ue Mich |ml<-nt, on llw 
•Willeaiil aim* In llw Patent < irtlee a co|«y of tlw adju- 
dication, and otlwrwlw Cooipl*lint with llw rei|ui*l- 
lion, of law. Ami In all raw* where llvre U no hIh 

fialiu party a copy of tlw hill ahall Iw wrinl on llw 
I ,.|..i|. .iimI .1,1 Hi.' v|» of llw •l-vdlllff 
•liall Iw |>alil by llw applicant, wlwtlwr the final decla- 
lon I* In III* flnor or not. 

■Mi Mi—AM M It farther enacted: That when- 
ever any patent It Inoperative ur invalid, l>> rea*on 
of a drfKllr* or ln*uraoiont rpvcillcathHi, or liy* rva- 

•on of the patentee claiming a* hit own Invention 
or dlaoovery mora than he hail a right to olalm a* 

new, If the erntr haa ariven by Inadvertence, acci- 
dent ur mistake, and wiUiuut any fraudulent or de- 
eaptlva Intention, the CominiNiloncr thall, on the 
aurrendar if *uch |>aient and the payment of the 
duty required by law, eau*c a new patent for the 
aanie Intention, an I In accordance with the oorrect- 
ad eycelBcatlon. U> b« laued to the patentee, or, la 
th<» caae of hi* death or an'ignnient of the whole ur 

any undivided part of tha original patent, to hla ex- 

ecutors, adininiatratora, or aadgaa, for the une*- 

pired i• ir of tha tertn uf the original |iatent, the 
(urreuder of which (hall takn rlti«t up->n the luue 
of tha aineiHlwl jiaU-nt, ami the Cumiuianioncr may 
In hladiacrvtiun, cauae aererml patvnU to be i*aue«l 
A>r dlatinel ami *e|«arate part* of tbe thing patent- 
ad, upondemaml »f the applioaut, and «|Nin pay- 
ment of the reuulml fee fur a reiaaua for each of 
•uch r« i--ii—1 lettera-|iatant. \i.-l tho s|M<clSr«tiou* 
an*I claim In erery *uch caw ohall lie subject to ra> 
vbdun and realrictiun In Uie name manner aa origin- 
al aiiplleationa arc. And tha patent ao relitued. 
togvthor with the correct.■<I *jwciflcatbin, atiali 
h.ivc tin- «*IT. > t and up.Tati' ii In Uw. <m tho trial of 
all action* fur cauatw thereafU'r arising, aa thouicn 
the name hail twen uriglnally Qled In auuh oorreeteil 
>irm« but no new matter »ball be Intrtnluceil Into 
the fpeelDeatlon, nor In caae of a machine |H»U nt 
•hall tha model or drawing* l>e amemli«l, except 
each by tha other, but when there la neither model 
ii drawing, amendment* may Iw made upon 
proof aatldkctory lo the I'otnmiaaiouer that luch 
new matter ur amendment wn* a |iart of the origin- 
al Invention; and waa omitted frvru the vpeciftcat on 

by inadvertence, accident, or uiitake, aa afurc- 
aald. 

Sir. M. And be It lUrUicr enacted, Tbat when- 
ever. through inadvertence, accident, or mistake, 
and without My fraudulent <>r deceptive Intention, 
* |.i('lit.-.- ha*i-tal I limn than tliut of which lie 
win thi> original or Brst Inventor or dlacoverer, hi* 
patent shall be valid for all tliat part which Is truly 
and justly hi* own, provided the uino 1* a material 
or substantial part of the thlug patented: and any 
•uoh patentee, hi* helra or a**igu«, whether of the 
whole or any aectioiial Interest therein, may, 
payment or ilie duty required thy law. make dis- 
claimer of *uch |«rU of the thine patented u he 
•hall not chooae to claim or to hold by virtue of 
the patent or aaalgnnient, *tatlug therein tho ex 

teaiaf hia lutereet in *ucli |iateutt aald disclaimer 
•hall be In writing, attested by one or inoro wlt- 
mw», awl recorded In the Patent Office, and It 
•hall thereafter be considered aa part of the origin- 
al specification to the extent of the Interest paaaew 
ed by Uie claimant and by tlioae claiming under 
In in alter tlie record thereof. Hut no*uuh dltelaiiu- 
er ihall affcct any action pending at tlie time of tu 
bring filed, except ao l.»r aa may relate to the 

t^ucation of unreasonable ncgloct or delay In flllu;; 
Set. .U. And he It further enacted,}That all ao- 

lion*, *ult*. ovotroveretus, and auto arising under 
the pateut laws of the United Mate* shall be erigt- 
Daily cognliable, aa well In equity aa at law, by tiio 
circuit court* of the I'nlted Htatea, or any district 
e»urt having the powers and JurUdlctinn of a cir- 
cuit court, or by the aupri'uie court of the District 
ef Columbia, or of any Territory) and the court 
•hall have power, up n bill in equity tiled by auy 

jiarty aggrieved, to grant injunction* according to 
the course and principle* of oourta of equity, to 
prevent the violatlou of any right KWitral by pat* 
• III, Oil rut'li It'rin.i a* tht uitiii.n dww n i-lia- 

ble; ami upon a decree bciui: rendered iu any *uoh 
ca*e for an infringement, the claimant shall be en- 

titled to recover, ia addition to tlie pruob to be ac- 

counted fur by the ilefcedaet. Uwdawtg* the com- 

plainant haa austalucd thereby, and the court shall 
awt'M Uio aaiuu or causo the waiae tu be nwenl un- 

der it* direction, and Uie « in t shall have Uie aauie 

I■■ w< i« t.. lacrvaM the same la ita discretion that 
aru given by this art i«e the domain* found 
by verdict* In action* «|*>n tlie «a*e; i>ut all notion* 
shall l>e brought during the term for Which the let- 
ters-patent shall be granted or extended, or within 
fix year* after the expiration thereof. 

MC. &•'» AimI 1w» II lurtTIcr imcum, uai a writ 

of iwr »r tpiMl to the Hupremn Court of |li« 
I nllcd SUtf* •hall lie ftvm all ju iguienU and d«» 
rrwe* of any circuit court, or of him district court 
eMHV the JmmMIMrf a circuit court, or of 
tho auprwnie court of the l»utrlct of Columbia or of 
any Territory, In any action, rail, coutniverav, or 

ea«e, at law or in equity, uehlng patmit right*, In 
the Minx manner and under thevamccirvumatanco* 
M In other judgment* and ilecm-a ot *uch circuit 
courU, without regard to tlio turn of valuo In coin 

Inwv. 
Ha'. A7. Ai«l be It farther enacted, That written 

or printed cople* of aay record*, hook*. paper*, or 

drawing* I n m to the r»t< nt I Hftce, and of let- 
tera-patrnt under tn« denature of the Coin nils* lon- 
er or Acting Couimlaal with the mmU of ofBco 
afllvl, ahall U competent evlde cw la all nu<« 
wlierela the original* oould be evidence, and any 
iM'raon making application Utorefor, awl iia*lag th« 
fee rr.|U red by law, (hall have errtiled e».plca 
thereof. And cople* of the ■pecldcatiooa and draw- 
ing* of A>r«lgu Idle rv patent. certified Id Ilka man- 

ner, ahall b« prima facie er idence of the fact of the 
granting of euch foreign letUre-paleat, and of tha 
date bihI content* I ereuf. 

Mr. .H And lt« It farther enacted, That when- 
ever there (hall bo Interfering patent*. any peraon 
I n term led la anjr owe of racli Interfering patent*, 
or In tha working of the Invention olaiuted under 
either of mmk patent*, may hare relief agaiiut tha 
Interfering patentee, and ail |autiaa Interested un- 

der him, hy rail In equity again* Uie owner* of tha 
Interfering patent; and the court having eognluutce 
thereof, a* hereinbefore provided. on notice to «i- 
irerw par tie*, and o liter due proceeding had accord- 
ing to tha counts of oqaity, mty adjud^ awl de- 
clare either of tha patent« Totd In wboia or la part, 
or tnoperatlr*. or invalid In any part Malar par of 
tha I'nitcl Slat**, according to the I levee t of (ha 
iNtrlie* In the |>atant or the invention patcntal. 
MMadjudication *hall affect 
tha right* of any peraon except the parliea to tha 
(ult aad thoaa d jmlar Utla ander thaoi *ub*aqaent 
to the rendition of *uob Judgment. 

•m< .vi. And bo It farther enacted, That dam- 
age* Ibr tbo Inftln^etaont < f any patent may bore- 
Miarol by anion on tha ca*a la any circuit ooart 
of tha l aitcd Mala*, or di'triai court axerpialn^ tha 
lariadletu>a uf a circuit c. urt, or In tha anprowe 
cart "f tha Ptatrlct af Columbia, or of aay Terri- 
tory. In tha name of the party lulere*t«d, either a* 

patentee, iMipn, or cranio*. And whenever In 
any aoeb action a verdict dtall ha rendered Ibr tha 
plaintiff, Uia court may ent-r Judgment thereon Air 

any *am above Um amount found by U>« verdict a* 

the actual damage* *a»Uine>i, according to the etr> 

cumitaoce* of tha oaan, n«t eioeodlag three lime* 
Uie amount of raah verdict. to.eUier with tha 
Ouitt. 

time. CO. And ba It farther e*acted. That wbaa- 
ever, throwgh inndvertenoo. accident, or mlataka, 
and artthoat any wllfal d-faall ar Intaot hi dafraad 
or mlaiead tha pnblta. a jaUftbe *hall have (in hi* 

•peoi leal Ian) claimed to be tha orMaal and Bret In- 
ventor or diacoverar of any material or Mtataatlal 
part of tha thing patented of which ba wa* not the 
original aad tret investor or dl*cover*T a* a/brvwald 
every eweb patentee. hi* etreulora, administrator*, 
and awliw, whether af tha whole or any Motional 
InUvaat In the palest. Mar maintain a rait at law 
or la eqaity, I* tte lafHnginat of aay part therw- 
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Whence came tbom shrieks 7 the startled Air 
flrcmi lo«<lr»l with sum* wild dnptir ! 
Whence came they T From yon teuiple, when 
An altar 'a raised to private prarer, 
Now forms a warriors marble bed, 
Who Warsaw's gallant army led. 
The funeral tapera dimly throw 

| rheir (warns upon his death damp brow, 
1 Outriralled by the flashing eye 
Of a young boy that 'a kneeling br. 
Whom baud la that, whose frenaled clasp, 
('lings to the "lea l with death'a own grasp T 
It is the hand of her, whose cry 

King willlv out upon the air 
When the dead warrior met her eye, 
Outstretched upon the altar there. 
Now with pale cheeks and stonjr eye, 
She murmurs forth her misery. 
But hark ! the heavy tramp of feet, 
Tramp, tramp, along the gloomy street, 
While clanking arms, but noiselem drum, 
Tell whence the host of ruffian* oorae. 

They leave the pavement—(lowers that spread 
Their perftime br the path they (read 
Are crushed ami btvken; crimson hands 
Rend brutally tbeir trader bands. 
With one load crash the gate Is burst. 
And in they rush, that baud loeurard, 
Demanding in a fiendish yell, 
The startled boy for slavery's hell. 
The mother sprang with gestures wild. 
And to her tana snatched the child. 
While with a maniac's flashing eye, 
Hhe shrieked with maddening energy, 
"Bvrk, niffitns, back, nor dare to blot, 
With one vile foot this holy spot, 
Nor touch my boy, his mother stands 
Between him and your fiendish bands. 
No traitor he. but monsters, I 
Am, will be traitor till I die. 
I rheernl my lord to Join the band 
Of those who strove to free our land. 
And when this burning heart he pressed 
The last fond moment to his breast, 
I knew that soon his form would be, 
Lo as it is, or Poland five I 
But he is dead, the good, the brave, 
And I his wife aw worse, a slave ! 
Take me and bind these am a, these handl, 
And drag me midst your loathsome band* 
To Rusaia or Siberia will. 
To starve, to rot, but save my child !" 
"Peace ! woman, |*ece I" the lender cried, 
Tearing the pale tay from her aide, 
And in his rufliau grasp he bore, 
His victim to the temple door. 
"One moment," shrieked the mother, "one, 
Can land or sold redeem my son T 
If so, I bond my Polish kuee, 
An<l even **k a buon ot thee! 
Take lands, Like palaces, take all 
Hut leave lilm fire!—see, here I fkll 
Low at thy feet"—ami her white arm* and hands, 
She stripped of riug* and diamond bauds, 
Unclasttcd her emm of coronal. 
Of rubles and of orit-nt pearl. 
Aud every geiu from first to last, 
IWu to the llussiaus feet she cast I 
And as he stooped to sei*e the store, 
Upspringing from the marble floor, 
The mother with a cry of joy, 
Snatched to her leaping heart the boy! 
Dut no, the Kuvian's iron grasp 
Again undid that mother's clasp. 
Forward she fell, with one long cry 
Of more than mortal agony. 
But the bruTo boy la roused at length, 
And breaking from the Russian's bold, 
He stands a slant in the strength 
Of bin young spirit, fWroc and laild. 

Proudly he towers, his flvhing eye 
Serins lighted from the eternal skv, 
His curling lip and crimson cheeks 
Foretell his thought, and then be speaks : 

"Ye bold me not, no, no, nor can, 
This hour has made the boy a man! 
The world shall know there is one soul. 
Fears not to prove itself a Pole. 
I knelt beside my slaughtered sire, 
Nor felt one throb of vcugeful ire, 
I wept upon his marble brow. 
Yen, wept. I was a child, but now, 
My noble mother on ber knee, 
Hogging a boon of such aa thee. 
Has done the work of years for me. 

Know then that I have ample power 
Tc free myself this very hour ! 
This dagger in my heart, and then 
Where is your boasted power, base men ? 
Ha. start ye hack, fool! coward ! knave ! 
Think ye my noble father's grave 
Would drink the life blood of a slave? 
The pearl* that on this handle flame 
Would blush to rubiri in their shame, 
The blade would quiver in thy breast, 
Ashamed of such ignoble rest. 
No, thus I rend the tyrant's chain. 
And fling him back a boy's disdain." 
A moment, ami the funeral light 
Plashed on the jewelled weapon bright, 
Another and his young heart's blood 
Leaped to the floor a crimson flood. 
(Juiuk to his mother's side he uprang, 
Ami on the air bis clear voice rang, 
"Up, mother, up, I'm free ! I'm free! 

They caimnot fasten chains on me. 

Up, mother, up, see what I've done, 
S«* how I've freed tbr chieftain's son I— 
No look, no word.can'st thou not feel 

My warm blood o'er thy heart congeal ? 
Sneak, mother, speak, lift up thy head 1 
What, silent still I then thou art fled. 
Thank Ileaveu my mother too is free ! 
Now ratHans moek our iniseiy !" 
Slowly lie falls, the clustering hair 
It*'lis I tack, and o'er his features, prayer 
One instant flits, then oue long breath. 
And freudoiu'a triumph is the smile of (katb. 

The Traveling Koy. 
Our teacher gave us a new game the 

other day. 
She said that tho girl who was at tho 

foot of tho grammar class should have 
tin* key of the school-room hung around 
her neck when she went out to play at 
reucM; and the only way for her to get 
rid "of the key should he for her to catch 
some other girl in a mistake in gram- 
tuar. 

Then "the one who made the mistake 
was to wear tho koy uutil*iA« got rid of 
it in the same way. 

Amy was at tho foot of tha clam 
when the tiell rang for recess; and out 
she wunt with the koy tied to her neck. 

Wo played tag at first; and Nellie Gray 
had to put tho key on, hocauso she said 
"It isnt iimi." Tho teacher had told us 

that very morning to say, "It is not I,"or 
"It is I.* 

Nolly did not keep (he key long, for in 
a few" minutes, .l»*nny cried out, u she 
slapped Nell? on tho back, "You'm It.** 
I low we laughed! It was just the Rune 

m wvlng "You am It," Instead of "Yon 
RTtJ it." 

Jenny ww ju*t about to pn in with the 
kov on her neck, when Susan Brown 
|H»intrd at her. and said. "She looks pret- 
ty. don't abo?" "Ah, I've caught yoo," 
Mill Jenny. •* 'Don't sho' is not correct. 
You should have said, 'Doesn't tho P' 
So Susan had to wear tho key In, after 
all. 

All tho girls took part in the game, in 

good humor; and it made as all take 
care bow we talked. — Youtk'a Com- 
van ion. 

A Japanese ralibit, otherwise knows as 

a skunk, imprudently got in the war of a 

l*aUerson train, Thursday nbrbt and was 
chawed up in a twinkling. But the spite- 
ful little vermin hail hfo post mortem sat- 
isfaction, and made tho passengers dis- 
tinctly understand they were In error if 
tliey thought his llfo wasn't worth a 

scent 

fpsreHaneaus. 
Swindling by Mail. 

Tk» Commtrrfeil Mmmrp i-'rtimlr—Haw Thtg 
Ofurmte mud Vrvtr Mel*. 

Tbo number of persona in this city en- 

gaged in swindling through tho mails, by 
promising their eorreapondenU counter- 
i*'It money, gold watches and other vnln- 
ables upon tho payment of a certain aunt 

of money, is surprising to anybody out* 
fide of the police department. Notwith- 
standing the true character of these 
frauds has been time end ngnin exposed 
by tho press, both tho swindlers and their 
willing allies in tho case of those engaged 
in tho counterfeit money frauns, have 
seemed to increase. Yestenlav tho first 
oonviction of this class of swindlors, un- 

der the statuto prescribing iienalties for 
"larceny by trick and device was hail in 
the Court of Spocial Sessions, when Jus- 
tice Dowiing sent William H. Jackson 
and William Hammond to the Penitentia- 
ry for six months. 

One of the first to engage in this busi- 
ness was ono Dailey. lie looked like a 

thief, nnd was so poorly dressed that the 
agents in the express offices refused to 
deliver the pockages bo called for, but as 

be produced proof that he was tho con- 

signee. the companies were forced to give 
him tho monev. The receipt* were very 
small at first, hut in a few days tho sums 

averaged from $20 to $40 a day, and then 
I) dley exchanged his filthy rags for broad- 
cloth and fine linen. After a while gold 
studs and diamond rings appeared on his 
porson, and every train brought him piles 
of greenbacks. 

An offloo was ranted at No. 62 Nassau 
street, up in a dingy loft, acd business in* 
creased so rapidly that ho round it neces- 

sary to tako in a |>artner, and so ho en- 

Sagod a young man who agreed to do all 
10 ••dirty" work for a modest sura. 

Things prospered finely, until ono day, 
whon tho youth was folding a lot of his 
cm plover's confidential circulars, a ver- 

dant came, with a detective who staynd 
below. A charge of swindling was mado 
and when thorn was a prospect of a fight 
tho official stopped up and arrestiHl tho 

young man. A counterfeit hill was found 
on his person, and after a trial tho elerk 
of all work was sent to Sin;; Ship. Dully 
managed to keep out of tho affair. Not 
long after the arrest, the siojeet of this 
narrative found another man, named Wa- 
ters, who was soon found to tie eminently 
fitted fur his new place. After Dalley 
had boon in business aliout a year, ho 
bought a fine house, and hero he brought 
his wife and several of her relatives. Wa- 
ters was also invited to the new home, for 
tho owner was anxious to have all his 
tools under eovor. In case Dailov and 
Waters should Ixi uncertain of their idon- 
tity after reading this article, a description 
of oach will lie valuable. 

Dalley is about forty years of age, of 
medium height, and dark complexion. 
IIo wears black chin whiskers and a 

hunch of scraggy hair on either sido of 
his face. lie dresses well, and delights in 
his glossy silk hat, and spen<!« much of 
his tiiuo during tho summer soa»ou at 
Sariitoga. Newport and Long Uiauch. 
Although he is not a regular gambler, ho 
likes to hot on tho s|xtod of fast horses. 
I«a*t summer he went down to Wirginia 
Springs and negotiated for a hotel which 
he did not buy. 

Waters is k'nown as "the blonde." He 
is of rather low build, idight figure, and 
about Iwenty-Hovoii years old. His mous- 

tache is red. and he ravels In high-seentod 
hair-oil. Uuliko his friend Dailoy, he is 
a |ioor talker, and tho sight of a police- 
man makes lilui tremble with fear. Dur- 
ing the ]NUt doiMon he spent much money 
at Saratoga and Newport. Quito recent- 

ly ho bought diamouds, which he wears 

on all occasions. 
Dailey's receipt* are very largo, ami 

whon monoy is scarce they in- 
crease, for thou it in that lazy people And 
it bnnl lo make an honest living. The 
idlers who loiter around small towns in 
w»*t*rn New York, bile eagerly at the 
lithographed bait. However, there aro 

thousands of the circular* that fall into 
the hands of honest men, who oitlier de- 
stroy theui or Mind them tii the proper au- 

thorities. Chief of Police keUo and 
Mayor Hall receive hundred* of them 
every month. Iteimated attempts have 
linen made to bring the author* to justice, 
but in almost every ease there I* no oon- 

vielinir evidenco found. When an agent 
forwards J'-'6 or f.V) for a batch of coun- 

terfeit money, a packago of old paper or 

sawdust is retnrneil by express, marked 
"C. (). I).," with a largo sum mentioned 
in liold figures on the envelope. In most 
instances Uie victim pays the charge*, and 
again finds himself swindled. To com- 

plain liofore a magistrate would crimin- 
ate hiiiiNelf, so he remains silent. Most 
of the flrms change their cards every 
week of so. Dai ley's favorite alia.™ are 

Wogan & Co., A. J. Hitchcock A Co., J. 
It. I/en & Co., and Holland &. Co. 

A certain memlter of ConjrTesa, it is re- 

ported, sent twenty-five dollars to Wogan 
& Co. for a package of counterfeit money. 
Ho waited long for a reply, but nonoover 

came. Some time after, ho n>coired a 

circular from Holland & Co., which was 

worded so honestly thai he was sure there 
oould lm nothing wrong about the firm. 
So he borrowed seventy-five dollars of a 

friend, and enclosed the amount with a 

note frankly detailing how Wogan ft Co. 
had cheated him. He urged Messrs. Hoi- 
land At Co. to forward theo»Hinterf»Ueur- 
mncy by return express, as he was terri- 
bly "hard np," for funds. Dailey laughed 
heartily of course, when he read the splen- 
didly "written page, and oven Waters 
could not help smiling at he lighted his 
cigar with this last petition from Con- 
grvm. 

The receipts of each nf thnso swindling 
firms average from #100 to $1000 per 
day. The express companies know that 
they are the life bl(V*l of the system, hut 
they say that as public carriers, they are 
bound to forward all tuonftv packages en- 

trust! d to their care, and Uiey are fnp- 
posed not to know anything or the con- 

tents. 
Ronn a/iei Paili'v began operation*. one 

Tunbridge opotml an ofHce in Wall rtwrt 
nniler the name of Uumbridge & Co. 
Ho is considered tho shrewdest nmn in 
the business and his receipts are much 
larger than Dailey's over were. 

Dailey claims that Tunbridga took hit 
circular, anil that it waa with thera that 
h« Ingtn in business. .11* soon made 
enough tuoney to buy a solendid brown 
Mono front house in Brooklyn, which he 
gave to hU wife. Once an oflioer went 
to attach the building, but as the claimed 
to own it he oouid do nothing. About a 

year ago Tunbridgo (topped sending cir> 
culars, and for a time hU "religious" 
friends thought that he had reform «J; bnt 
six weeks ago he began again, and now 

is doing more business than any of the 
other swindlers. Ills partner goes noder 
the name of Adam Smith, 

Owen & Bros., Jaa. Fisher ft Co., and 
A. J. Johnson A Cow, are among the 

other firms who are engaged in this "pro* 
frttion." A. A. Jobnaon 6 Co. reoaivo 
largo suras daily. 

Kufus Stockton of No. Broadway, 
is an old man, and very shrewd, who has 
been in the business about eighteen roo's. 
Some of tho other operators send a slip 
purporting to be from a New York paper. 
Among the many aliases of both name 

and addriMS am the following : James A. 
Holt. Fulton street; Thomas G. Allison, 
William street; Francis Ogden, Maiden 
I*ne; J. D. Terhune & Co., Broadway; 
K. C. Steele, North Copako; Charles 
Humble, Chambers street, and William 
E. Anthony, Broadway.—N. Y. Evening 
Ihrt. 

Family Government. 

nr ItCfRY WARD BKECIIER. 

Tho first child of parents who are oam- 

esi and conscientious in their purpose of 
bringing him up right, is apt to be excess- 

ively governed. The first child of easy- 
going, affectionate parents is apt to bo ex- 

cessively indulged. But as the children 
belong to different families, it is hard to 
make an average. Which is noarer right P 
Both! Neither! Too much government and 
too little government come to about the 
same thing. However, it Is a great mis- 
tako to supposo that the simple matter of 
government can be taken out of tho whole 
routine of family life, as If it were a thing 
by itself. Government is but a name for 
the sum oi all infiuencs brought to boar 

upon tho children. It is not simply tho 
repressive part, nor tho nunilivo part, nor 

the hortatory |wrt, but or nil these, togeth- 
er with tho permissions, the rowards, the 
smiles, the gonial influences, that consti- 
tute government 

The question of rigor, of sovority, or 

physical chastisement, is ofton treated 
as If that peculiarly was government. It 
is tho least part an<*l the lowest form of it. 
Some say that physical nunishmont should 
never ho eraployod. All judicious persons 
asrrco that it should bo employed just as 

littlo as possible; and that when employ- 
ed at all it should tend npward and not 
downward—that is, that tne rod should 
bo so used as to dostroy the necessity for 
using it again or often. The habitual and 
frequent resort to physical pain in govern- 
ing children is brutal and brutalizing. It 
injurus both parent and child, teacher and 
pupil. Without saying that there is no 

case in which tho rod should bo rosorted 
to, we believo that the old notion, that 
ererv child should at ono timo fool its 
quickening inllncnce, is barbarous. 

There aro thousands of children that 
never ne«*l it. Iu a well regulated family,, 
with children of average moral excellence, 
the rod ought to bo unkuowu. Other 
means of government may ho found, re- 

quiring perlu»|>s mora mtienco and in- 
genuity on the part of tne parent, but of 
vastly greater Iwnefit to the child. Many 
parents once supposed that tho rod was a 

divino ordinance; that a debt was owed 
to it by every Christian parent, which 
must bo sottled on the child at ono timo 
or another. Solomon is responsible for 
whole tickets of swituhesjroligiously cul- 
tivated, out and used. Tho most liberal 

interpretation was given to his rod. But 
people more wisely interpret tho rod to 
mean simply government, whether with 
or without physical chastisement. 

It is quite wasvto discourse upon family ; 

government.'and to oxhort and advtso 
parents touching tho bringing up of their 
children; but it is quito anothor thing to 
do it well yourself. 

No one can take an abstract rule or 

scheme of family government and procoed 
upon it without regard to the circum- 
stances of both sides, governors and gov- 
erned. 

Very few stop to considor that the ca- 

pacity of the |>arcnt to govern has very 
innch to do with the modo of government 
to Im< adopted in any instance. It is cer- 

tainly better to govern by bringing moral 
influence to liear on the children. But 
what if that is tlie very thlngthe parent 
does not know how to doP The gifts of 
governing are not alike In all. So it oomes 

to |miss that many iwirents aro obliged to 

employ the second or third best, simply 
because they do not know how to do bet- 
ter. Alistractly they mav be wrong; but 
relatively to their own gifts, they may be 
right. 

It is precisely at tills point that much of 
tho modern writing on the subject of gov- 
ernment fails. Evoryliody considers the 
right and welfare of the ohildren. Few 
pause to consider that parents need pitv 
and sym|xithy. They must woik accord- 
ing to their gifts. A feeble woman, ren- 
dered exoessivelv sensitive by sickness— 
sometimes reduced by tho very birth of 
her children to a tangle of nerves—over- 

weighed with cares and bodily toil, finds 
herself surrounded with a crowd of ner- 

vously organized children, quick, com- 

bative, sensitive, restless. Wuat can the 
mother do? It is not an answer to say, 
that these super-oxcitablo children need a 

calm and even treatment; that they neod 
lilmrty and room to work off their super- 
flousexcilahility. That is very true. Bnt 
that is not the question. What shall this 
mother, in a straitened homo, with shat- 
tered hnalth, do for her children? Her oa- 

paoity is as much to bo considered as the 
children's necessity. 

The same question arises in schools. 
That which U oust for scholars cannot al- 
ways bo had. Schools luust be managed 
according to the capacity of the managers, 
as well as the needs of tne scholars. 

Thwrn is a case in medical praetloe. 
What would be best for a patient is often 
ont of the reach of his friends. What, of 
those things within reach, is best, is the 
qnestion which every nhysician asks him- 
self every day. Schools and families have 
analogous necessities and limitations. Uut 
this does nU justify any and every method. 
There are soma practicu* now quite coin* 
mon that shoula never lie allowed. At< 
another time we will, perhaio, suggest 
them.—N. Y. ImUjct. 

Tbo Indian ouooctl at Ockmolgoo adopted, oa 

tU 10th inoteot, 48 to 8, Um ooaaittoa'a raport 
pmMion for tho draft iog t oooMitulion oad 
Um organisation aim goferemwt, ropaMiooa 
form, aad not incMMbmi with tho eaW 

!■ 
W. Mm 
troattea with Um United HUttm, ud appointed 
another eauimittM of t«dt(, with WlllUai P. 
Rh ehoinaaa. to draft a coortitatio* for tho 
Iadioa ooafotoraoj. Ofoml Pukv, Iadioa 
oommuaioocr, oddrcoood tho ooaaoU oa tho 12th 

Myiojt tW tho itjwt woo to fona a rood ooa- 

fadoratioa of oil the tribco mfcloat io tho MIh 

eoantrjr, with a goooraaoat oiolaotvol/ ct Id- 
dim*, alUaataij to b boo an oao of Um Uaioa ( 
that Ccagraaa wooU annaalljr teaho opproprte* 
tioao to pay hmmh I thot ooarto mt Jaatioa 
ohoald bo ootabliahod oo thot tho okioaao of la- 
diaa Territory ohoald Dot ha draggod to Vaa 
Baraa to bo tfiod oa aiaor ohorgoo. Bo ad> 
viaod thou to fon^a aatoa iatorat ogilaot tho 
•ocroachaowte of white BMa aow pooohiag oa 

thoir hod. aad gavo thoa work or oaooarag»> 
•rat oa tho prugrroo tboy hod aodo la thoir if 
forte at eivtUaltoa. Tlw iaMw>« yiao» 
oMDt oaibraooo tho followiag trihaoaad aotiaao i 
Charokw, Cbootewa. Creka, Ottawa*, Eaotara 
Pawaooa, floaoooo, Wjaadotta,Qoapawa, Paorioo, 
Boooaad Pozoo, Ofofttaad Lktio Oagrn. Soatl. 
aoloo aad Chiokapawa. 

XLI Congress—3d Session. 
Tho Wednesday's proceedings with the 

San Domingo resolution for a committee 
of investigation, occupied the evening Me- 
llon and continued after 6 o'clock next 
morning. Mean* Morton, Nye and Chan- 
dler addressed tho Senate in replj to Mr. 
Sumner's speocb. Chandler accused Sum- 
ner of seeking for the presidency and 
wishing to split the Republican party and 
uniting half of It with the Democracy to 

aoooraplish his design. Mr. Sumners ro- 

Sf was great. lie gave an acoount of the 
terviews had with the President, had 

nevor given his consent to the treaty ne- 

gotiations ; opposed the annexation scheme 
and protested against tho adoption of the 
resolution, as he had done. He protested 
against it in tho name of iustioe: in the 
name of humanity insulted ; in the name 

of peaoe imperiled, and in the name of 
the African race. The debate was con- 

tinued until 6 o'clock, others taking part 
and defending the President, when a Tote 
was taken and the resolution was passed, 
91 to 9 as follows : 

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott. Ames, Brown- 
low, Carpenter, Chandler, Cole, Conkling 
Corbett, Cragin, Edmunds, Flanagin, 
Hamilton of Texas, Hamlin. nowo,llow- 
ell, Morton, Nye, Osborn, Pomeroy, Pool, 
Ramsey, Revels, Ross, Sawyer, Scott, 
Sherman, Stewart, Thayer, Warner, Wll- 
ley and Williams—31. 

Navs—Messrs. Casserly, McCreery, 
Morrill of Vermont, Patterson, Schurx, 
Stockton, Sumner, Thurraan and Tipton 
-9. 

Thursday the 22nd there was but little 
done in either branch. In the Senate Mr. 
Jewett, the new Senator from Mo., in 

plaoe of Mr. Drake resigned, was quali- 
fied and took his scat, and the ^amnesty 
bill was discussed and laid aside. The 
House met for general debate only, and 
both branches adjourned until Wodnesday 
Jan.4th. 

! How to Kur A Place.—In "dull times" 
•ohm workmen art always turned off from their 

placea in shops and store*. But mom always 
keep their place*. An eiebang* toll us bow it 

kaodgivaa a bit if good uiviea aboat it, as 

followa: 
The fortunate ones are thoaa who are tba mort1 

awful to their employer*—tho^e who do their 
work the moat thoroughly, and are tba moat 
obliging and economical Tbeae young men 

wbo watoh tha time to aea the vary seoond their 

working hour ia up—wbo leave, do matter what 
state the work mar be in, at precieelj the in- 
atant—*bo calculate the aiact amount tbej 
can alight their work and yet not get reproved 
—wbo are lavish of their employer's goods, will 
always be the reoeiva notice that times 

are dull, and their aervioea are no longer re- 

quired. 
Whatever your situation, lay it down aa a 

foundation rule, that you will be "fhlthfol In 
that which is least." Pick up looaa nulla, bits 
of twine, clean wrapping paper, and put them 
in tbeir places. Be ready to throw In an odd 
half hour, or bour'a time, when it will ba an 

accommodation, and don't aeem to make u mer- 

it of it Do It heartily. If not a word la said, 
be sure your employer makea a note of it. Make 

yourself indiapenaabla to him, and ha will loaa 

many of the oppoaite kind bef*e ha will part 
with you. *• 

The article* of agreement a loptod by • com- 

pany of colonist* in Chicago, who propose to 
erttfe In Kmum, include a condition that no 

lot or parcel of the lands of the Association ahall 
be used for saloon purpoaca, or fcr tba sale of 
Intoxicating liquor*. 

Sunday Remd*nw. 

TUB KAMKLBBB DM AD. 

Why do you wall, 0 Wind T why do you sigh, Q 
Beat 

U It remorae for ahipe gone, with this pitllaas 
•bora on the 1m T 

Motn, moan, sou, 
lo the deaolata night and alone! 

Ah, what la the tale 
Yon woald fain unreil 

In your wild, weird crku lomef 

A glaatn of whit* on the abort!—'Ua not Um 
white of foam, 

Nor wandering aea-Hrd'a glimmering winy, Km 
st night no sea-birds roan. 

Tie one of the drowned—drowned 
Of the baplrss bom* ward bound, 

Laat night in the dark 
There perished a bark 

On the bar ; and 'twaa bound for home I 

A woman'a cold white aorpaa a woman at 

young aad fair I 
Baa, the cruel atom baa aatwin'd with waadaUM 

wealth of bar weltering hair ( 
And the Uula, little band, 
Lias liatlcas and limp on tba aand, 

Tbay bad boood bar Cast 
To a wrack of a maat ( 

Bat tba wild warca woald not apart I 

Look, bow tbay bound and (gap—oast tbemaelvei 
Ur o'er the shore. 

Striving to aeiac on their stranded pray, and 
carry it off onaa mora : 

Or la It remorse or dread, 
Or a longing to bury its daad. 

That nuke* the rarga. 
On the ooeaa rarga 

So Inoaaaantly bowl and roar t 

Where do they liat for her atepT where do the} 
look for her face? 

Where ara they waitiag to aaa bar ones mora it 
the old fhmUiar place T 

Daad. dead, dead I 
In nia will (hair team be a bad i 

For not one of them all, 
Alas, will bll 

Ob that bosom'a marble graoa I 

Wby^do tou sigh, 0 Bea T why do yon wall, 0 
Wind? 

Why do you murmur, in mouratal tuna, like 
thinga with a human mind 7 

Wall, wail, wall, 
Aitfeilate ooaan and gale ! 

For this knliaeaa rare, 
8o pallid and frir. 

Ton alew in your Airy blind I 

Let na bear awar to a grave In tba church 
yard'a calm graeu brw at. 

Where the sound of lh- wind and wares la atrllb 
may never her peace molest, 

Though we oannot cam her name. 
She will elumber all tba aame $ 

Aad tba wild raaa bloom 
Shall oorfr bar tomb, 

And she ahall hare perfect raat! 

Little Stws.—Tbem am two win of 
coming down fWxn the top of a cherch 
steeple—one la to Jump down, and the 
other It to oome down by tbetteps; b-t 
both will lead joq to the bottom. 80 alao 
there are two ways of going to hell; one 

la to walk Into It with joar eyes open— 
few people do that^the other Is to go 
down bjr the steps of Utile slot, and that 
war I »ar is only too onuuuon. Tat up 
wlui a few little tins, and jaa will ««ion 

want a few wore ; even n heathen could 
saj. "Who was content with only one 
sin f—nnd your ooone will ha regular- 
ly worse every day. Wall did Jmrttmj 
Taylor describe the progress of sin la 
bum : ■•First It startles him. then It be- 
oomes pleasing, then easy, then dellghtlbJ. 
then frequent,,then habitual, than eon- 

Armed. Then the man Is Impetrftmt, then 
obstinate, and then Is damned.' Header I 
the devil only wants to get the wedge of 
• little allowed sin Into yoor heart, and, 

you will toon be all his 0*11. Never 

pbj with the Are new trifle with little 

A Constant Miraclk.—The Blbto H- 
■elf U a standing and astounding -miracle. 
Written Augment by fragment through- 
out Um oourso of fifteen centuries, under 
different states of society, and in dif- 
ferent language*, by persons of 
the motl opposite tempers, to)' 
enU, and conditions, learned and 
unlearned, prince and peasant, bond and 
free; cast into every form of Instroctlvo 
composition and good writing, history, 
pmpbeoy, poetry, allegory, atnblsmtlo 
representation, judicious Inter prstati on, 
literal statement, precept, example, prov- 
erbs, disqulslon, epistle, sermon, pcayer, 
la short, all rational shapes of human 
discourse, and treating, moreover on sub- 

ject* not obvious, but most difficult—It* 
authors are not found. Ilk* other writer*, 
contradicting one another upon the most 
ordinary matters of fact and opinion, but 
are at harmony upon the whole of their 
sublime and momentous 

* 

Tm Alabama Clauol—Tho follow lag la a 

■pdil dwpilili to Iht Nnr York Mbui i— 

fVaakingio*. Dec. 18.—There in stiuaf re*- 

sona, (hxn an antkentio nam, for boUovIng that 
an Amicable adjustment of oar dlffcrcnees with 

England in con section with Ikt Akbuw tU« 
will not bo delayed for n nock longer period. 
It la also believed that General Bchenck will, 
•oon after kla arrival in England, resume tko 

negotiations now suspended, and that they will 
bo onrriod forward In a Ann hut friendI» man. 

nor, tad that tho Engliah government w(Q meet 
tko question in a frank and fair spirit Tho 
temper of tko Britiah people ie thought to bo 
fhvorablo at tkia time for tko auooosa of tko un- 

dertaking. The following are beliored to bo tho 
polnta upon which tho negotiation will bo made: 
The United Btatoe, ao a baaia of sstUament, will 

require—flrit, that England ahall pay tho own* 

en for the ahipe and propertjr destroyed hy tho 
Alabama, with intereat on the valve of the oamo 

(hn tho date of destruction ; second, thai fa(. 
land ahall reimburse tho United 8 talcs go rem- 

mcst for allesponaea incurred by the Ualted 
State* in oonsenuenoe of tho Alabama and other 
cruisers ; third, That England ahall make pub- 
lie recognition of tho trwe principles of neutrali- 
ty oa the baaia of their settlement. It ia thought 
that the Uuited fltata will not demand oonstruc- 
tWe daaaageo In anv tveoL Other sourucs of 
information from thoss alluded to above aub- 

atantlally confirm tbio atatrmenta of the aubfect. 
General Brhtnck will mako no extortionate de- 
mand a. fie le not to thraatsu noo-intereoorao 
or the forcible annexation of Canada, nor la ho 
to demand a confession from Grrat Britain that 
ahe kaa acted dishonorably tc ward us—a eonfra- 
oton that no nrood nation would make, uakaa 
oooauered and reduced to extremities. There la 

good authority for atating that General flckenek 
la expectnl to demand nothing mora than a 

prompt and equitable settlement of our actual 

monejr looses, and that there will bo no talk of 

damages for Injured honor in tho diplomatio 
negotiation* which bo Is to enen and oonduot. 
Tho reparation whloh bo will bo Instruotnd to 

ask, it ia hollered, wUI ho willing!/ aooonlod by 
the Britlahgoreniment The erroneona impres- 
sion prevailing with regard to General Hcbenek's 
mimton places him in a falas atUtado at tko 
outset, wkich U is not pleasant for klm to oc- 

•«P7- 

flanU Ana, tbe troerable iutrigeur and rx- 

dictator of Mexico, atUI Htm and pawiw the 

power and the will to burl his gauntlet into the 
Mexican arena, which he iloea In • moat bitter 

pro teat against tbt inclusion of hia nana la lb* 
lata general anweetj proclaimed bjr Juarex. 
From hi* "doll and tran<)all'*rrtreat In the 
bland of New Proridenoe, after recounting in 
Um neat grandiloquent Castili/a stjla bia boo- 
on and aarricea, hedenanda the "rickt of tbla 
aatrap to offar amneitv to him"; aui "when 
was! atraitorf wbjrdoea tbla nan witbont a 

conecienee sty Is me insurgent—I, the ol>lest 
ehieftian of the Repahlie, wbo bad tbe nodestr, 
sacrificing my dlgnltjr and atlf respect. to write 
from New York, when there on tbe frontiers of 
tbe North be wsa n fegiUre—offering bin n/ 
eworl to ah eke off tbe joke of the Pranoh, ex- 

poeing njself to tbe groae affront which I ought 
to bare foreseen knowing tbe indieidaal.'' Tbe 
old nan boaata tbe loae of bia leg in bait la tha 
watering of tbe "fertile and bcnntiAiI aoll" of 
tbe eonntrr with hla hlrod, denounces J nam an 

**n mntlnona Indian," and likens bbn to Um 
brena and tbs boa-ountrictor of Senegal, 
lie appeals to the people against 
"this miserable creature" and s\o«ts down 
with the monster, I depiM hie pardon 11 prefer 
dentb a thousand Unes rather than bow njr 
hoary bead to tbe butcher ol mjr country." 

Spmie lAnts. 

A goat is agood milker, bat a better 
butter. 

Caution to Imll-gocrs never wind np 
the oyening with a reel. 

What Is (he difference lxHwecn circulat- 
ing capital and rolling-stock? 

The way to treat a man of doubtful 
credit b to take no note of him. 

Mr. Cobb has married Mi* Welib. ITo 
knew that they were to be joined M soon 

m be eplod her. 

Punch wan la to know whether the Ger- 
man* will careai much for the "Watch on 

the Rhine," now that th«y haro got tho 
great Strasbourg clock. 

A sea captain relating tho fact that his 
daughter could eat a imund of cheese at a 

single meal, a wag thought it not at all 
strange that a skipper's child should bo 
fond of that article. 

An Oshkosh lady being (ireeentod a 

card-cam by an admirer, wishes -he had 
gircn ber n larger one. This liUie thing 
wont bold moru'n half a deck.*1 

This is the most excruciating ••Item'* 
we hare lately seen; "John Fox. of I'o- 
dunk, wont back up against any more cir- 
cular saws In this workLH 

When the cold wind Mow< take care 
of your nose that It doeent get fn«e. and 
wrap up your toes in warm woolan how. 
Tho above* we suppose, was written in 
(•rose, by some one who knows the effect 
of oold snows. 

A plea rant slip of the tongue is record- 
ed by a FVench paragraphlst. A lady was 

enjoying the society of her lover, when 
the bell rang, and tho servant ■nhsnnn I 
"the doctor." "Tell him I'm Ul. and can't 
•ee him," wm madau «'t reply, 

A Philadelphia man was showing a 
Boston man where Pann stood whea he 
made the treaty. The man said It waa 

highly Intending, hot aeked where th« 

buy stood when William shut the epple off 
his head. 

A Scbonoctndian threw a kisa lo his 

daughter iu the strnvi, A young married 
lady nmr by, thought it was meant for 
ber and returned It. Her hn«Knnd hap- 
pening along Just then saw Hand thrashed 
the original aisa-throwor. llenco an no- 

sault i*nd battery suit. That's the way 
they toll It, but Irs too thin. 

The reason given for thn sodden return 
of George Francis Train from France It 
•ild to bo boeanse of hie finding out thai 
the people tfforin had begun to on! doa- 
keys, and hit itar that tho fashion would r 
Spread to Marseilles. whero ha was busy 
In reconstructing the French Government. 
When a maa's personal safety Is threaten* 
td la such manner ho hit surely a tight 
In attend to It. » 


